Estrogen negatively regulates rat gonadotropin releasing hormone (rGnRH) promoter activity in transfected placental cells.
To dissect the functional architecture of the rat gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) gene promoter and its regulation by estrogen, gene transfer studies were performed in a placental cell line. 5'-Deletional constructs demonstrated that cis-acting elements important for rGnRH promoter activity in placenta were contained within a region of the proximal promoter between -73 and -16 bp upstream of the transcription initiation site. In addition, an inhibitory region was found from -903 to -424. Deletion of sequences to -424 which removed the inhibitory region, produced a promoter fragment which exhibited a 50% inhibition of GnRH promoter activity in the presence of estrogen (E) and cotransfected estrogen receptor. Negative regulation by E was retained in constructs deleted to -73 bp. We conclude that sequences important for placental cell expression and estrogen regulation of rGnRH lie within the region from -73 to -16. In addition, potential repressor sequences active in placental cells are present between -903 to 424.